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IT. GEORGE A. WHITING 
... Escape* ln ; Plane Craah

Doak Aircraft Gets 
Research Contracts

  The Soak Aircraft Co! of Tor- 
ranee Hill share In a project to 
combine the vertical take-off 

' and landing abilities of the hell- 
copter with thetolgh speed capa 
bilities ' of today** ' transport 
planes, the Army announced 
yesterday. 

The Army stiessed that oon-

Local Kiwanis 
Observe U.S.-

Jot Does, president of th* 
Torrance Kiwanis Club, 
nounced that the local Kiwan- 
ians are participating this week 
In Ufl.-Canada Good Will Week. 

Th* local group Is joining 
Other members of Kiwanis In- 

• ternational In the observance to 
i the 138th anniversary of the de. 
jijnUltartiatlon of UieU. ft-Can- 

' , boundary line. 
According to pressldent Doss 

Kiwanis International In' 
  20 years has set up U 

along the 3000 mile 
ir. These markers bear the 

blowing Inscription: 
"The unfortified boundary 

between the Dominion of 
nada and the United States 
ould quicken the laim-m 

ce of more than a century- 
' friendship between these 
ntrlesi a hwaon of peace to

tracts are dot for development 
of operational aircraft^ ;but-for 
the conduct of applied research 
to achieve the anounced target.

The Torrance company's share 
of the research project amounts 
to $341,673. The Falrchlld Air 
craft .Co. at Hageratown, Hd., 
received a $1,007,087 contract 
for Its share of the Joint proj ect.   

' Th* Army said the new-type 
aircraft to be designed will be 
used to Investigate and estab 
lish advanced aero-dynamic'de 
sign principles for possible air 
craft which will enhance .the 
ability of all three mllltary'sery- 
ices to operate from extremely, 
short landjng fields.

Research along these lines by 
the military services ultimately 
Is expected to benefit small com 
munities now unpble to afford

Irports requiring long runways 
and expensive terminal facul 
ties.

The Army project calls for 
the construction and evaluation 
of research aircraft at a much 
reduced scale In slie and time, 
and at 10 to 30 per cent of the 
cost required for developing a 
complete airplane.

Differing In some respects 
from the "Convertiplane," or 
Convertible airplane, with which 
the Army currently is experi 
menting, the new research air 
craft to be produced by Doak 
and Falrchlld will Incorporate a 
number of unique high lift de 
vices which the Army hopes will 
make for quicker Ukeofis and 
abort***

Former Herald 
Writer Unhurt

First Lieutenant George A. Whiting, son of Mr. anc 
Mrs. Sanford A. Whiting, of 1719 Arlington Aye., narrowl] 
escaped injury in the crash of an,Air Force C-47 near 
Grenier Air Force Base Tuesday.

Whiting was co-pilot of the plane which crashed »ec 
onds after taking off. He was

crewmen and nine passengers, 
none; of. whom was hurt In the 
mishap., ',..,..-

'The plane was bound 
Fort Knox, Ky., where thj . 
sengere were to have maqi an 
Inspection tour.

graduate (Of ̂  the University of. 
California, While attending col

lege h*  entered the'Air Force 
R«e«v« Office? Training Ootjn 
and upon graduation we*

second lieutenam 
United States Air Force. 

Priw.tp entering'college Whii 
ing attended Torrance Hig! 
School,. graduating in 1949.

Whiting started his Air Force- 
training' at Gtaodfellbw Air 
Base, San Angelo, Tex., In 1963.

Over 60 needy'Torrance cWl

eye examinations and glasses 
when needed during the past

Lions Club blind and, sight con 
servatlon program and oni 
Braille writing machine has 
been ordered for a blind child, 
according, to President Motl 
Farrell. .

Each fall, the members of the
Torrance Lions Club participate
In their White Cane Day Drive
to secure funds for the program

~   providing the free glasses

Torrance children.
John F. NurSall, M.D., a mem- 

>er of the Torrance Lions Club

Is giving extensively of his time 
'n this program. Dr. Nursall I:

iving committee' along with 
Llona A. K. Peterson, Frank 
Pagac, and Chairman Warren 
W. Hamilton.

Aids LUted
A survey of the children who 

rave benefited from the pro 
gram shows that the Lions 
Club program has not only pro- 
«k|ed ey* examinations and 
lasses'If needed but also has 

ncluded some eye therapy for 
he strengthening of eye mus- 
leg; the wearing of an eye

ten to rest, protect,
-engthen a particular eye, and 

ther help.
The program does not provide 

.hese services for children from

Boys Nabbed 
For Burglary

Four 13-year-old boys were
iprehended by juvenile officers

itre recently on charges they

ict at Sepulveda Blvd., near 
lawt home Blvd.

The boys, who reportedly spe-
allged In taking watohes, 

'elry, cigarettes, liquor and 
wtty cash, were taken Into cus 
tody after Investigation by of- 
"oers. The burglaries took over

period' of a month, author!- 
lea said.
Moat of the stolen loot was

 ecovered, Bgt D, C. Cook, head
the Juvenile bureau. Mid,

families who are receiving ai

Assistance since these childrei 
are eligible through the Count;

eligible are usually those from 
families where the provider has 
been Injured or ill for a perioc" 
of time and It-has been Impos 
sible for the family to have the 
child's eyes taken care of.

To Conduct Drive 
The Torrance Lions Club win 

conduct Its annual White Cane 
Day Drive In the fall to secure 
funds to carry on this worth 
while program next year. Bach

Torrance Is put In'a special fund 
for sigh-saving and eye conser 
vation and all of it Is spent In 
Torrance. The budget for this 
Sight Conservation program Is 
over I1HJO for the 1956-B6 fiscal 
year, ,

Blasts Rock
C' L I   "School in 
Lomita Area

Three explosions shortly 
after 1 p.m. Monday startled 
pupils and teachers at the 260th 
Place School In Lomita, but 
sheriff's deputies said there 
was no damage reported.

'A custodian at the school 
told authorities that the first 
explosion <wa» followed by two 
smaller onee, all originating In 
an Incinerator. School officials 
said the container was used for 
burning refuse from students' 
unche* and waa Ut at about

p.m.
Deputies were Investigating

lives used In Jhe blasts 'were 
stolen from Chandler Band and 
Gravel Co. at 36311 Narbonne 
Ave., which . was burglarised
iver the week end, 
Two boxes of dynamite caps, 

with 100 caps In each box, 
were taken In the burglary, au 
thorities reported.

A padlock on the front door 
if the establishment was pried 
off to gain entry for UM thefts,

GENE Wr. COLLIER
: .... Spins Weird Tale

Police Question 
Tale of Murder

A story by a Gardena man that he shot and killed 
persons in Kentucky and Indiana turned out to be un 
founded when detectives said he sobered up after being 
arrested here on a drurfk driving charge at 174th. St. and 
Arlington Aye. early Monday. Detective Capt. Ernie Ashton

lid Qene M. Collier, 24, who 
is picked up on the driving 

oount, later repudiated his 
'confession." After checks were 

made with police hi both Hen- 
ierson, Ky., and Eyansvllle, 
!nd., the stories were brokqn 
lown by detectives.

Collier now Is In "the county 
.all serving 30 days on the 
drunk driving', count, Ashton 
said, ' -

"OonCesaea1
He earlier had told detectives
on Hamilton and Ted Morris, 

hat he had killed a woman In
[epderson and another person

Indiana. Police checked nut
he stories and found that both
urdera actually had taken 

>lace, but that both had been 
lolved.
The Indiana killing has been 

led In with Leslie "Mad Dog" 
rvln, who was apprehended

few months ago In San Fran- 
Isco on charges he murdered

number of people during a
Ign of terror In the, middle 

 eat. Bvansvllle authorities told 
ahton that the evidence In the 
lurder there was positively 
ltdUn with Irvln, hewld.
Collier finally told detectives 

stories were made up to pro
de him with a quick trip out
state, a necosslty he claimed 

'as : brought about by recent 
imlly trouble. Ashton said that 
'oilier, told him he figured the 
:oji(oas!ons" would enable him

leave this area quickly.
He told Hamilton and Morris
ring questioning Monday
»t he was a native of Ander- 

 on, Ind. . •

III , : , . ,

Silver Stolen
For more than two hours a Woman and two men! w«r» 

held captive by three youths while their home: was ̂ ran 
sacked last Tuesday night.    ; -, ..

Victims of the youthful intruders were Carl .Leslie) 
Smith, SI; his wife Helen, 48, and brother Clifford Sm, 
47, who, were surprised In. their | ••-•— home at 1710 *~  " 
borCtt;

.th said h« and hlg 
were watching television In the 
living room after his wife had' 
gone to bed when a pair of the: 
marauders came through the 
living room door, armed with an 
automatic pistol and a-double- 
barreled hand gun.

Men Bound
men .were bound hand f 

and foot with electrical cord |
and belts and forced to lie on 
the floor. Their eyes and mouths- 
were covered with adhesive 
tape.

When the third of the trio apv' 
peared Mrs. Smith was bound 
with her stockings and pli 
of clothing and left lying on the'] 
bed. '

The bandits, all wearing work 
tothlng and dark glasses, then 
iroceeded to ransack th» house 

_nd garage, taking time to eat 
sandwiches and apples before 
caving the house around 
"1:30 p.tn.

The Smiths, who operate ap 
parel cleaning plants In TCJT 
rance, San Pedro, and Winning, 
ton, tojd police "they seemed'to 
have the Ideri that we had a 
large amount of'money around 
the place, we were afraid they 
were going td torture us.'' 

Moved Too' Slow
Only Carl Smith was assault-

lowly to suit the bandits. 
Police revealed that the loot 

taken: by the three.youths to 
taled $601, Including JlSb In 
cash removed from the men's 
wallets and Mrs. Smjth's' purse, 
\ set of starling; sHvfcrware, a 
ihotgun ana'two wrist watches. 
The men said they'thought 

he 'Invaders .were practical 
lokesters ' before they bran- 
'Ished their weapons and or- 
ered the Smiths to "Lie down. 
Ve're not fooling." 
The description of the Wo 

Jaces them In their early 20's, 
f dark complexion, possibly of 

Mexican descent, and appear- 
'ng to be under.the-influence of 
larcotics. ' j

Novymon tp Graduate
Harold J. Duprle, son of Mr. 

nd Mrs. Harold / B. Duprle, 
2381 S. Vermont Ave., Is 
icheduled to graduate Satur- 
lay from the Naval. Training 
'enter, San Diego. It will mark 
lie end of a-nine-week recruit 
raining program 'for Duprle.

DANIEL DBMOD. 
, < i Now Moos* Governo*

Moose Officers' 
To

Installation of 0«10e»'<#-th« 
Loya) Order of Moose for :-tlif« 
coming year will be held Sunday 
afternoon at the Moose HalL 
17M W. Carspn St. . ,,,,.'

To be installed as governor of 
the lodge will be Daniel De»-' 
mondvwho served in that : ba- 
pacity"6nce before. J.. H. John* 1 
ton will be Investing officer and' 
he, will be assisted by the Wom 
en of the Moose escort team,.

Junior governor for the ypar 
wtll be William W. Olson,' whil« 
Dave Harbison will b» prela't*,' 
Fred Q, Lydy, treasurer.' atad 
Marvln P. MacArthur, trustee, .

Man Takes 
Life Here

A 48-year-old ' Torrahee : man- 
apparently committed suicide 
yesterday morning by taking'an 
overdose of medicinal pills, B*-

Idrls Ball, of 2808 Ora»er>X, 
Ave., was found by'^ls'fnother 
at about 9 a.m. when ahe at 
tempted to wake him for breaby 
fast He had been In ill'health, 
but a doctor said his lUnaM'WU
not serious.

FLANNINO CONCEBT . .. HakUig pkuu for MM elxth annual ooooert of !/>  Oaaolominw 
June I and « In (he Bedondo High *udltorlum are (toft to rlffet) Don Bremer, directssv V/ty 
Wallaoe, pnxluctlon nuutager, and Barbara Wallace, general chairman. libs Cutclonero* Wlfl 
coniMne ckumln rhoml iiiunlc with   Ught second half production, "Wbalc of   Tale," for 
the oomwrt. WalUeu lu* written Ui« orlgiiml "WTuUo ot a, XMe" script and oumotiy la o> 
 ICnlnjr marine aet« for use In Uta fto&ueOea, , .  


